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"THE FATHER 0

The observance of Washi
year by year the patience
which he lived the dark yei
The dullest and most matter
throws a clear light upon t)
ington. No man ever mor
nation upon his shoulders.
ment, disaster, lack of fund
disaffected aids, English pr
as the German propaganda
through it all he looked f4
courage to the ultimate des
After the war a task of t:

ed him in the rehabilitatior
lacking financial credit at h
ed by factional differences.
patience brought their resul
we owe our lives of comfort
We are again in a time

Our problems are different
Washington and his time, I
for us to attempt to meet t1
of foresight and patience a
hold, as he did, a greater a

OUR DOUGHB(

Yes, he grumbles sometim,
He has often had to march
ground and eat "bully beef"
tried all that, did you?
And he swears, sure enoul

a soldier? Don't you remer
"Full of strange oaths an<

how two hundred years ago
ribly in Flanders?" But
what the French call a "ma
the words as an emphasis,
original meaning.

Yes, he is quick-tempered
for it. Remember how the ii
joined with spiritual trust ii
top like a flame of fire at C
dun, to work vengeance on t
protect the weak.
For the rest, our doughi

He does not drink-the arm
protect him also from othe
erous and kind to a fault, a

humor, with very little use f
a strong belief in all manly
through France or Belgium
snows of Russia or escortin
he has an abiding faith in t1
a love for home and mother
We can all take pride in t

trust him to carry on the b<

Will the Peace Conferenc(
parture be something like tI
let left out?

Either an Irishman or a
wvorld to get what he loves
a fight, the I. W. W. a stril

Trurkey has made appllica
guardlianship) of Uncle San
guard, not a guardian.

It is to be feared that x
nation again now that we<
and warmed with anthracit

The man who had bacon
feels like a multi-millionaire
tria pork prodlucts are sell ir

A quelstioni which will soo
us for our dlecision will be,
or abstinence?" In the ger
ever', it does not much matt

In telling the Washington
the circumstance of George'
who owns5 cherry trees and a
places a very strong emphs
tree boughs make most ex<

COMMUICAR[D
Do, you want $l 50.00j for that hale
ofcotton you have on hand and

$ I50.00) for the hale you are going
to make this year? Well T will tell
you how it can be assuredl--holdl the
ha l( you have, and (do it at a sacri-
liee if necessary and plant twodthirds
of the ('otton you planted last year.
ft is useless for us to try and figure
out why cotton went down or why it
should go up. The facts seem to in.
IicateC that we mlade more cotton last
.
ar than the spinners can use. Now

is the time for us to fix the price of
cotton for the next ten years, for as
sure as you live if we make a big
crop this year the sninners and
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F HIS COUNTRY."

agton's birthday recalls to us
and faith and courage with
trs -of the revolutionary war.
-of-fact history of this period
1ese characteristics of Wash-a truly carried the fate of a
He strove against disappoint-
s and material, inefficient or
opaganda at least as strong
of the last few years, and

)rward with high faith and
tiny of the United States.
he utmost difficulty confront-

tof a country worn by war,ome and abroad and disturb-
Here also his wisdom and

ts. It is directly to him that
and liberty.

of reconstruction after war.
from those which confronted
)ut no less disturbing. It is1ese problems with his spirit
nd wisdom. So shall we be-
nd more beneficent America.

)Y IN FRANCE.

a--and who shall blame him?
in the mud and sleep on the
out of a tin can. You never

>h; isn't that the privilege of
aber Shakespeare's soldier,I bearded like the pard," and
the British army "swore ter-
:he doughboy's swearing is
nner of speaking." He uses
without much sense of their

too, and we will thank God
:ispiration of righteous anger
i his cause sent him over the
antigny, at Soissons, at Ver-
'he cruel of this world and to

>oy is a clean young fellow.
y regulations see to that and
r forms of vice. He is gen-
nd possesses a keen sense of
or hypocrisy in any form and
virtues. Whether marching
or Germany, fighting in the
g loads of flour into Vienna,
e good old United States and

his modest young soldier and
Est traditions of our country.
after President Wilson's de-

te play of Hamlet -,ith Ham-

ni I. W. W. would upset the

best. The Irishman adores
:e.

tion to be placed under the
i. What :Turkey needs is a

ye shall become a luxurious
an be fed with wheat bread
a coal.

for breakfast this morning
when he learns that in Aus-
ig at $10.00 a pound.

n be practically pr1esented to
'Which is easier, temp~eranceteral scheme of things, how-
er how we answer it.

sto)ry the teacher emphasizes
s truth-telling. But the man
hatchet and a family of boysasis on the fact that cherry-
:ellent switches.

gamblers will fix it for us and the
price will he so low we wvill be re-~luc('d to starvation and become
hower.4 of woodl and dlrawr'rs of
water for years to come.

I sid above that we coul d fix the
price of cottont whicih we camnldo if
we cut the crop thIs year, for if we
add a big crop to this suppIly alIready
on hand we feel ourselves in the
handh; of the spr'eulator. If we cur-
tail this crop~we will go into the next
seasonl without the prospect of a big
.surlus1, and we will be in a position
o dictate thc price, and b~y the time
we can produ~ce the 1921) crop the
tradle of the wornl will dlemandi all
the cotton we cani produce at a fair
)rice.

l'eetilizcr is too higrh. labor in roet-

less and hard to satisfy. It looks !
foolish for a farmer to make debts'
expecting to meet them by planting
more cotton and getting less for ,it.

Sit down and take stock of the situ-
ation. 'Here is my own plan. I am
holding three hundred and fifty bales'
of cotton. I made on my own farm I
last year 175 bales. This year I will
not plant an, acre of my own but will
plant 250 acres in corn and velvet
beans and oats. By planting my land
in corn and beans I will have that
land in fine condition another yearfor cotton.

Let me say right here, that everyfarmer that can plant velvet beans
should have them in every acre of
corn he plants. It doubles the grain
crop on your land, adds fertility to
the soil and supplies feed for cattle
and hogs.

I attended the cotton convention
last Thursday in Colnubia and I was
impressed with the earnestness of the
four hundred farmers and bankers in
the hall and I feel like we will getresults. The meeting in New Or-
leans on the 17th will unify all the
nlans of all the cotton states and then
it is the purpose to have committees
to visit the farmer and take his name
and how much cotton he planted last
year and how much he proposes to
cut it down. In the event that he
declines to join in with those th-at
agree to cut, l.is name will be turn-
ed over to all the banks with a re-
quest that his credit be restricted.
We are in a fight and we must win.

We can win by reducing our cotton
crop. This is the only way it can be
lone-to hold the present crop and
make more cotton to depress the
price of that we have on hand seems
too foolish for any sensible man to do.
You can buy October cotton on the

New York Exchange at nineteen
cents. Can you make it and deliver
it in New York at that price under
present conditions and live a comfort-
able life and give your family the
things you would like to see them
have ? If you can plant less cotton
you will get more money for it and
the old Southland will smile with
plenty and prosperity like we did last
fall. We are entitled to a good living.
We can demand it if we will take
warning. Now is the accepted time.

F. C. T.
-o

PEOPLE ARE NOT TAKING UP
WAR WORK PLEDGES

February 8, 1910.
Mr. W. D. Melton, State Chairman

United War Work Campaign, Co-
lumbia, S. C.

My Dear Mr. Melton:
I am somewhat, surprised to learn Ithat a great many subscribers to the

United War Work Fund are showing
a spirit of indifference. May I not
suggest that you take this matter up
with the various county organizations,
thru your collector, Mr. C. T. Frick,
and urge the collection of all pledges?
There seems to be a feeling on the
part of some of the subscribers that
these funds are not now needed. They
seem to overlook the fact that a -

great deal of this money was actually
spent or pledged prior to the cam-
paign, and it is very much needed now
in bringing the soldiers home.

I cannot believe that the people of
South Carolina would feel indifferent
to this matter if they can be made to
realize that if we fail now it will.
be the first time since we entered the
great World War. Surely we will
not give anyone reason to say that
we are lacking in gratitude. It is i
true the fighting is over, and the sol- [dier is now to return to his home.
When he went away to brave every
danger, and make every sacrifice, he 0
felt that his cause was just, and that
the people for whom he fought were
worthy of him. We cannot afford to
disappoint him wvhen he returns. -

I beg to suggest, therefore, that i
you endleavor to present through your U
county organizations to all subsc rib-.
ers who have not paid their pledges,
first: The actual need for the. fund; i
secondl: That the people of South[
Carolina cannot afford to (10 less for.

avictorious army than they did for Ia fighting army.If I can he of aid to you in any wayv,.do not hesitate to command me.
Very truily yours, 1

(Signed) R. A. Cooper,
Above is a copyV of

a (lote wit
ten by Governor Cooper to Mr. W.I
ID. Melton, State Chairman, w hen his
attention was called to the aipparent
dlisposition of somec of the subscribers LI
in some of the counties in the State
to not fulfill their pledlges. We
thought perhaps this would be of in-
terest to you. -

State Director of Collections. .'
ADVERTISE IN THlE TIMES

SUMMONS_[OR R[I[[
The State of South Carolina,

County of Clarendon.4
Court of Comnmon Pleas. f

Kate Il[all, Mavola Parrott, Leohn
Walker and Sinkler Walker, Plain.-
tiffs,

against
Linwood Walker, D~efendanit.-

(Complaint Not Served)
To the D~efendant Linwood Walker:
YOU ARE IIEREBY SUMMONED

and required to answer the complaint
in this action, which is filed in the
offce of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, for the said County..
andl to serve a copy of your answ'r
to the said complaint on the sub-
.criber at his office in Manning, South
Carolina, within twenty (lays after
the service hereof, exclusive of the
(lay of such service; andl if you fil .

to a nswer the coimpin nt with in the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the Court for the,
relief demanded in the complaint and
Take notice that the Summons and

Complaint in the above stated action
were filed in the offce of the Clerk of
Court of Common Pleas for said
County and State on February 18,

DedFeb. 19, A. D. 1919.
Fredi Lesesne,

-3t-c. Planntifas Atoan.

BUY WHERE YOU GET THE BEST

SHOES! SHOES!
Hanqn at$12.5O

The finest on earth.

Bostonians
$6.50 to $12.00

o

The Bostonian line is one of the best medium
priced shoes known. And remember, we guar.-antee every pair that we sell.

Give us your Shoe Business once,
and you will give it to us always.

The D. J. Chandler Clothing Co.
The Home of Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

Phone 166 - - SUMTER, S. C.

l r.i 7 '1 . Ii cM W. --Coto CA 1*A LA L

Both the expert painter
and the novice agree---

That Lucas Paints and Lucaset Brushes are
the most satisfactory of any on the market.

There's a Lucas Paint purposely made for
every purpose.
Also a Lucaset Brush---bristles set in rub-
ber---specially suited for every kind of paint

Play the combination---Lucas Paint and a Luca-
set Brush and you're sure to win. Let our Paint
man tell you about LuCoFlat, the beautiful in-
terior soft finish Paint-the kind that does equal-ly well on plaster or wood. Its washable and lasts
a lifetime. Then there's another wonderful Lucas
product called Velvo Tone. This comes in walnut,oak, dark oak, mahogany and zarina green. Two
coats of Velvo Tone on new work and one coat
over furniture simply works wonders in making
things beautiful.

Any woman with a will can beautify her home,by consulting our Paint Man and following the
simple instructions for any job to be done.

Estimates and expert advice cheerfully furnish-
ed to home builders or any one contemplating the
use of Good Paint.

I
We'll figure from the floor to the roof---

inside and out

C. R. BREEDIN,
At The Manning Grocery Co.,I SERVICE PAINT PEOPLE


